
Oil may be spared
from any trade spat
6lL, u,,d z/ar (

There are other signs that bodelr'ellfor Can-

ada's oil sector. YesJhe resurrection o{ Key-

stone xL comes amid predictions that U'S'

ilntrt oit from shale formations in North Dako-

ii",rd t"tas is poised to surge again as crude
orices impror e and regulrrion' are re1'rr'ed'

ihatrai'es lear that Canadian oil w ill get

.oueeTed oul o[ its mo"t important mrrker'-''riuiihc 
fact i' thal rhe U nired SrJlc' $ ill srill

reouire imDorted crude, e.pecidll] a. \'lr'
Trrimn nroceed' w ith his Amerita Fir:r tner
sv Pla'n, t\ hich prescribes cut rirg "upplies
iiom rhe orsanization o{ Pct-roleum E\port-
ine. Codnrrie.. [r pursercn moreemphdiicon
its-lareest foreign supplier, Canada

tn aiaition. t].s. CultCoa'r refineries lhat
Kevstone Xl will feed are designedto rull
h"ir r . rrde. .uch a. AlberlJ '. as opposcd lo
rhe lieht-srade oit trom the chale lormJlions.

onJoth"er delelopmenl Canadian oil brron'
ariinthusiastic aUout is the appolntment of
Rex Tillerson as Secretary ofState. Mr' Tiller-
.oD has more del.rilcd knowledge aboul
Alberla s ojl induslr\ thdn mdn) Alberrans.
h;vinp sDent billiorr( of dollar' in l he prov'
in, 
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"-.'e.utlve 
oflicer ol tx\on \4obil'

The comDdn\ and its domesri, affiliate Tm

nerial oit Lrd..'h..rve der eloped rhe Kearl and
Lold Ldl(e oil .dnd. projects and har e a major
sLdke in Ihe S) ncrude Calldda pldnt -\fean-
i.lhile. Lhe biturnen trom kearl and the others
fceds in lo t\\on Mobil refineries in lhc t nil-
ed St.rtes. Mr. Trump in\ ited frdl)\Cf,radJ lo
iesuUmit irs appticol ion and \4r' TiIlcrson will
have 6o daYs to make a decision on the pro

iect. Gir en ihe Rcpubli(ansslaunch )upporr
lor Kel.tone d uring Ihc obama \ ear'' d rele(-

rion i' highll unlikely. There are other mJlor
i"n-entioirhe Crnidian e.onoml t tth iu'
rifi-able concern abour trddc under l'!r' frump'
such as automotives and other manufactur
ins.

f'or nos though. oil look' lo be keeping fric-
tion to a minimum

j e fi one s @ glob e andm ail. c om'7{- !a,/J,t ry .S d 17--- z- - - ^- /-^ '
Eor rveel(s. CrnJdian eriergl looked headed
I for a bcating in the Dondld frumperd.
No$', the positives for the hard-hit industry
seem to be piling up.

Before The Donaldwas sworn in as Presi-
dent, there was angst in downtor,vn Calgary
about the potential for Canadian oil and gas to
be taxed heavily at the border as part ofan
anti-trade wave. That could still happen;
attempting to apply traditional logic to pre-
dictingwhat this administration will do is a
fool's game.

Ifantthing, though, the Canada-U.S. energy
rclationship acrually looks like ir's becoming
closer. even rith the tr\.o-decade-old North
Amedcan free-trade agreement hanging by a
thread. The timing is opportune for the sector,
as it slowly emerges from the oil-price col-
lapse.

Exhibit A is Mr. Trump's executive order
putting TrailsCanada Corp.'s I{eystone XL oil
pipeline back into play. The President said
thatterms and conditions ofthe projectrvill
haye tobe renegotiated, and there's no indi-
cationyetwhat thatwill cost the company
and its customers. Mr. Trump appears to be
insisting on U.S. steel for any ard all pipelines,
whether that's possible is not yetknown. At
home,lve've seen ho!v a governmcnt can
extract more from a pipeline proponent, after
B.C. Premier Chdsty Clark struck a deai rvith
Kinder Morgan Canada to collect as much as
$r-billion over zo years ifthe company builds
its Trans Mountair'! expansion.

It s unl.le.r ho\v oil flot\.ing in ,r netv pipe'
line, Keystone xl, could get slappedwith
more onerous treatment than the millions of
barrels that alreadyget shipped to the United
States on existing lines, such as the initial Key-
stone conduit and several operatedby
Enbridge Inc- This, one assumes, will be in the
fine print.

On the sudace, Keystone Xl is closer to con-
struction than it's eyerbeen.In the seven
)'ears that the application languished under
rhe Oba ma dd m ini"rralion. ir laced ri.ing op-
po\ition dmid a :u.ces)ful pldy among envi
ronmental leaders to make it a crucible in the
fight against climate change. This, when then-
president Barack Obama rvanted to build a
legacy ofbig and meaningful moves on that
front and did not want tobe remembered as a
pushover to industrl,. Protestwill flare up
again, reopening old wounds in Nebraska and
el"ervhere, but t he c urren r commander-in-
chiefhas said that he has little time for such
things or sympathy for those who care about

I r

them.
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